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Devonshire they mingle black Mu I her ics fully ripe, wit X a full bodied Cider in the time of grinding or jprefling the Apple,with diferetion for tjndure and relifii: And there they efteem it a very wholfom and ft out wine. Of this Mulberyeider, feme notice was given from D ev on [hire long fince, as may be feen in the P h il T r a n f a C f ♦ Vol.2. Numb, i 7.^. $03, *Tis ftrange, that in nine or ten years fince this was pub!ifliv ed, 5 the pra&ife hath not been fpread into other Countries, Where they abound with ftrongand winy C id e r; many being vvilHngithat their Cider ^u k f in ' tirifture reiemble C lare^ Tent* or Alicant wine.
But it may feem* that we do yet retain fomewbat of our Fa thers averfnefs from piantingMul.berks,which they fhewcd near th^begining -of King fanyeslpds Reignto "bur great lofs ancli fliame. . .
C )
ftame. This Ingenious and Learned Kings' moft obliging and admirable Letter to all the Lords and Deputies Lieutenants, and to all the Gentry and Ingenious, may yet be feen in libs Legacy, 14 tti,Defic, p 59, edit, 4*. O f this I anvfure (for I bad a hand in promoting it with Mr. Hart lib, An. 1651,52, 53.) that Silkworms will profper arid work very kindly in E n g l a n d, as far as they were tried-In the North of Cheshire and in H u n t i n g t o n f b i, and in Inland in the County of C m /i in U l f t e r, a moifier place than moft parts o f England, fome of my acquaintance gathered from their own Silkworms, (ilk enough to knit for themfelves gloves, fiockins, and waft coats of filk. The want of Mulberies was only then their difeouragemeritj which did put them to make tinprofperous trials upon other leaves: I th in k , the Rafpy-leaf arid Strawbery leaf was lea ft hurtful to the worms,but none befides Mulbery-leaved fufficient for their work, And the faireft Mulbery, both for the fruit and for the li quor, and the Marmalade they made of it, were in higheft e* fteem in N a p l e ŝ and j and he em thing of worth; yet neither he, nor-any one of the ancient Greeks and Latins, hath fo much as a hint of; the Silken trade. The Mulbery requireth a rich , fucculent and rank ground , which is not wanting in the approaches of any of our Cities and Towns, And Mr.
Evelyn hath written as well a written , both to inftruft, and to encourage the planting of Mulberies,
S y l v a c b .9, 2*. E d i p .
And this is a fufficient hint for Gardners and Nurfery-men, particularly for thofe that have good and drong Cider.
The white Mulberies (as we call them) are for the fineft filk; but for our prefent intentions, to mingle with Cider, and for our Junkets, (as Palladius hath hinted to us) we fhould fend for the mod delicious Mulberies, which may be had in Sicily, Virginia, or any of the Eaft or Wejfalndies: Not truding to the Seed, for the cautions wehave from /. r 0. c.
69.and from
Palladmt P e b r X i t ,25. Morus; but b to have young Plants of the bed forts, fent in boxes, contain ing fome of the connatural foyl. Thus, if the Gardens about London were well furnifh't, they might eafily bedifperfed into other parts, without more ado: For,few plants may be more eafily propagated, when they are young. A few rooted Mul beries, being ptelYd down, and cover'd with earth in fit pla ces,fo that the eyes may be very lightly cover'd,and the fprouts or branchesfif there be any)may be cut very near to the ground; or a good branch, after due depth of the bigger end in the rich mold,thus order'd as before jwill foon become a perpetualNur-■ ■ T ;^ .( 8*9 ) fery.Andif the worft Mulberies were well difpcrfed, they may be foon amended by putting the* largeft black Mulbery upon that of the final 1 "kind >, it being cem in,that it takes better upon that,than upon the white Mulbery, faith the experienced Gendre,where he directs the moftagreable Graftings and Ino culations^. 5 3. If it beobje&ed, T hat 'tis a tedious curiofity to fend fa far for the fweeteft Muiberies and the mo ft vinous: I anfwer, that fonu good men may be o f another judgment; and very few were hitherto aware of our twofold concernment, which is here demonftrated experimentally. And every year we have many Exotics (at great charges, and of much lefs worth) imported $ coo many^meerly to be confumed here,ahd to exci te and foment luxury: whereas thefe are permanent amongft us, and to be propagated in all parts for the great benefit of all England. And all that are hearty for the Advancement o f their * own Nurferies, may for their own profit, take (under the fame care/ this, and all the ufeful Vegetables herein mentioned.
2. This is the feafon to plant and propagate by feed, fuckers, offsets, flips, truncheons, or to g raff (a s is be ft agreable to the (everal kindsj the PortugalQumce,the faireft Warden, the tw o forts of French Cheftnucs, the largeft Wei Amur, or Walnut, thebeft Filberds which are fweecer to many than the Jordan Almond, (and Almonds and excellent Figs do grow here kindlyby a little help of a funny.bank,) and the black clufter Grape, and the beft white Grape, and many other Grapes fit for our • Climate, both for food and for wine.
(hows 3. % qmmodo Amineas /erases facias, how one excellent Vine' may be* propagated all over a province fpeedily;how in tw o years,twoacres of Vineyards were fully ftored from one Vine by grafting, and to an incredible abundance of wine. Great choice o f all thefe, and of many other excellent,fruitful and delicious plants may be had from the "London Gardiners for all England & Wales, 3, Vinous (hrubsare now coming into fafhion; of thefe do feme make Sugar-wines by art, to be compared (for wholefomnefs and pleafantnefs to many palates) with-rich wines of the* Grape. For the Sugarcane doth hardly yield to any Vine in the world, or other Plant, faith L i g o n( aman of a judicious guft ) p,S^.and Mr.
J , W , i nh is hath well recommended thefe Vinetumflirubs,and dire&ed the manner of making and order-* ing thefe Vines 5 and (God willing)U flaall fliortly be more fill-* 
